
15 Captains Way, South Hedland, WA 6722
House For Rent
Tuesday, 13 February 2024

15 Captains Way, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 743 m2 Type: House

Bruce   Bailey

0891172100

https://realsearch.com.au/15-captains-way-south-hedland-wa-6722-3
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-crawford-realty-south-hedland


$1,100.00 p/w

First time offered to the rental market in 23 years: This is an opportunity not to be missed!!Step into 15 Captains Way,

your own oasis in the heart of South Hedland. Greeted by a large block wall with a remote access gate and fully secure

fencing. With green grass and five large mango trees set on a 743 m2 block at 15 Captains Way, you are removed from the

world around you. Behind the solid block front facade, you will find ample hard stand for extra parking, allowing for

caravans, boats, and cars. The home features a carport and an attached over-engineered workshop with a concrete floor.

Stepping inside this 1981 solid brick 3 bedroom 1 bathroom home, you will see that the heart of this home is the large

living space. More than a standard lounge room, this room offers something for the entire family, including a reading space

with a built-in bookshelf. Everything has been considered, including a reverse cycle air conditioner, ceiling fans and

remote-controlled ceiling lights. With an adjoining dining room and kitchen featuring a new electric stove & oven, pullout

bins, ample cupboard space and even more bench room. The dining room captures a view of the outside garden while

keeping the rest of the inside cool. Stepping out of the combined kitchen dining area is a large undercover Alfresco area

overlooking your green grass. The perfect place to gather with family and friends after work.The home features 3

bedrooms, each with air conditioners, floor to ceiling built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans and remote-controlled ceiling lights.

The master bedroom size has to be seen to be believed. The master bedroom can become your sanctuary, with room for a

couch and TV, which means sharing your space or TV with anyone else is unnecessary. With a separate bathroom, toilet,

and laundry, this house is perfect for busy mornings when everyone is getting ready. The bathroom features a shower with

dual heads and a separate bath, along with ample cupboard and linen storage. Features include:* solid brick 3-bedroom

house* split systems throughout, including in each bedroom * fully tiled for easy cleaning and less dust* fully fenced block*

carport with over-engineered workshop* extra hardstand parking* solid block facade * remote-controlled gate entrance*

large undercover alfresco area* immaculate presentationThis immaculate, well-cared-for property is ready for its first

tenants in 23 years. Welcome home to 15 Captains Way!For further details and you appointment to view contact the

leasing team on 0474 947 169Disclaimer: Crawford Realty makes every effort to ensure the information provided on this

property is deemed to be correct at the time of publishing.  Prospective tenants should view the property before making

their decision.


